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Stttring Group on the Implementation of the Good Friday Agreement � 
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,-

• 

Attmdanq: 

DqL of For�irn A/fain: Dtrmot Gallagher(Chainnan). David Dono�h�. r>avid Cooney. 
Paul Murray. Colm 6 Flomn. Tim O'Connor. Ray Bassett, 
Dermot Brangan. Rory Montgomery. Steph�n Dawson. 

Dq,t. ofth� Ttwiseuch: Wally Kirwan. Simon Hare 

Dq,crt,-111 of JllStic�: Dtrmot Cole, Brendan CaJlai;hiln 

Attorney �n•nll's Ofjlu: fames Hamilton. Richard Randt 

1. 'The minutes of the previous rneetin& we� ap-eed.

Norrh/Soutll SabEJ"Ollp: Interim Rtport 

2. Gallaghq wd it was upportune to meet before the summer �al to catch up on
developments. The Nonh/South Subgroup had held an intensive round of mtttings with
Departments. and� h� � meetings with the British and the p-.uties. The Subgroup
had now produced an interim Report, which was the basis for today· s meeting.

3. Kirwan said the initial meeting with the British had shown that w� were ahead of them
in our work. The Subgroup's first round of meetings with Departments had � bieen
completed. There were no great surprises in the report: what were emerging as �
primary candidates for implememation bodin � the ones we h.ui in view at the time
oftbc �cnt. The Report contained notes on :ill of the potential areas identified.

4. Although some of the arcu c.g_. trade promotion and business dcvdopnient, would be
major operations and raised sigoincant questiom, the Subgroup bad found a very pos;1ivc
attitude in Deparuncms; this. in turn, mlected the str0ng political impetus behind the
work. In tams of organisational sin; areas i:angi:d from those such as inland wataways,
which involved perhaps 250 people in the South alone. to the F.U progr.unmes body,
w\,i<!i\ might only employ 25. H9wever. $Orne areas with a less striking profile could
involve quite a lot of people on the ground.

5. K,irwJn continued thac the Subgroup bad tried 10 widen out areas fivm the sornewhat
narrow definitions in the Agreement; for instance, Health could invul¥e a lot more than
just �idcnt and �ergcncy cover. They bad found some openness to this approach at
official le�l on the Nurthem side. but it remained to be � if this continued once
political interests became: involved. At a meeting that morning with Austen Morgan. who
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claimed to be representing David Trimble's view�. h4! said th.it tile 12 areas in the 
Agreement actually encomp-.ssed 22 functions. Th�y wouJd envic;agc conceding 12 of 
these 22 • i.e. trying to r1:strict and box in what W3$ in t� Agreement. 

6. Gallaehsr and Kirwan said we needed now to form Working (imups in each of the
potential areas. linking me Steering Group and the: relcv.mt line D\."l)artmc:nts. ·Ibcse
Working Grou� would seek both to �fy in detail the areas concerned and .also beGin
writing what might be called the "founding chaners" of theSc! boJi(s. Departments had
of course r� questions of moun:es. and !here probably. would be a need for some surt
of launch fund fut the next few months.

7. KifWjlQ said the Sa.-retarics � had been told th� would be another meeting al�
the round of bilatcraJs with Departments• this might take place in Septcmbl.>r, allowinti
mor� work on horizontal issues first There had ht\.'11 a good Finance paper on some of
these. In contacts with lhe British. where we had su�gested bringing together (XpcrtS in
the various .ireas tv identify cummon elements in our rcgimt's and '" work up
intermediate modeJs. he had found them to be very ..:autiou.-.. In m,my ways. they gave
the appearance of not having taken horizontal issues focww very far. O;iilagher agreed
that Northern freland officials were nervous and t�ivc. refl�ini the uncenainty they
felt a., they moved betw�n their outgoing and incoming political masters. With David
Trimble preoccupied with Orumc�. th.:re had been little political direction as yet

8. O'Connor reported that we had kept the SDLP and Sinn Fein brieted on our thinking on
the North/South bodies. I le suaested that the Anne:ates in the Jncerim repon might now
be shared with them. Ki(W3Q said one thing the Annexes would make clear to them was
the sheer volume of work �uired.. Gallaaihcr 3grttJ that not ev�rything could be done
at the start; but a firm framework needed to be in place by 1 Fc:bruary. with a clear
tim�bl� aJso in place for building up to twl potential.

9. Gallghg uoted the decision which the Steering Croup was asked for in the Interim
Report: to approve the broad thrust of the R.cpon and present it to the Taoise3Ch and the
Minister for Foreign Alfairs.. with the work to be taken forward .in Working Groups in
e.:b of the priority an-..s and rcexamincd at a full meeting at Secrctill)' Ge!Kral level in
early September.

l 0. On horizontal issues, O'Clmnor said the Attorney General's Otlicc mighl havt! \.-ommcnts.
He undcistood 0/Financc were bro:idly happy with the d�ction of the: Report. hut had 
observed that there was a great deal of WGrk to be done. and that the� was a need to get 
do» as soon as possibic into a working fonnat with the N�mhem '>ide. II11Dlilwo said 
lh� A.GO were happy with the section on horizontal issues in the Kcport; they had not. 
however, started work on conflict resolution issues. as seemed to be indicated. They 
would be happy to look :it this, and do a short pa.per. althoi..;.gh th�y could not take it too 
fa.rat this early stag,:, t,efore a dearer picture of?M likely bodi� emerged. Kirwan said 
there was a key u-ade off to be made in this �cL On the one hand the: bodies wuuld have 
to haYe some degree of �ve�ign immunity, to prot�ct them from malicious attempts lO 
disrupt their work. On th\! c,thcr hand, the Oppo!.ition in the Dail had already voiced. 
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concern that citizen::; nvt be denied �s from di:cisions made by these:- hndies. 
Gallaibet said the proix)sed ptipei from the AGO would be very hdpful. 

11. MC'!l}t&Omm said that the Subgroup had not found any of the contemplated bodies to be
technically impossible �quaUy. however. few if .any of them baJ an absolutely
overwhelmini t�'11ni,.1l \1r �onomic ca.�e. Th�\:� for most of the bodies would still
be in significant p-.u1 a political one. Gallqher emphasised the unportance of a strong
economic dimension. Kir;wai.i suggested using a consultancy. such as John llradley. to
marshal the practical arguments • et.-onomies of �ale. etc. O'Connor said the Subgroup
bad intludcd rema.ks about the pr.ictica1 benefilS or each body where it wa.c; discussed
in the Report.

l 2. Donoghtp; noted truit ia their round of meetings with Noohem Heads of Department in
the Secretariat, the Pl!rm311cnt Secretaries, while awaiting political instructions. had not
stuck pedantically ro rh� narrow dt!finitions of bodies in the Agreement. but had been
willing to look for sen�ibl�. wider areas. Kirw-.m �d the same ;approach had come across
in a mffling with David f erguson, although of coun;e officials might well be pulled back
at political l�vel. GaJlagher said th3t as a general point we should share as much as
possible with the panics: this had served us well in negotiating the Agreement. Hm
r�called that Austen Morg.m had stressed it was impurtant for Trimble to be able to bit
the wrc,und runnini, on the bodies: it would be good to ket!p aU t� pm-Agreement parties
briefed. Kirwan said that if we �ncouragcd Mallon to lead cio the Ncirth.:m Ireland
Ex�utive side (ie ��tin� of Trimble) it might h�lp to move things to higha- ground.
Hamilton noted that ev�n �fore the Agreement was signed. th� UUP (princip.illy
Morgan} had been interested in serious detailed discussions on the implementing bodies.
They had. for inst.me�. k>oked at iss� such as dispute resolution �fore �igning off on

it. and bad seemed willing to confront these issues.

13. Y.iJlad)tt conclu�d that the StNring Group endol"$cd the Qver.iu tllrust �t the lmmm
Report by the Subgroup. that Working Groups would be set up 10 take forward the
proposals, and that the S�retaries Genmil w,,uld mcl!:t in Septemb�r.

Northeni Ireland Bill 

14. 
. 

. 

Donoghue said the latest indicatibn from the British was rhat they might introduce the 
Bill on Wednesday 15 July. B«awie of the 12th. this was actually the very next working 
day in the North, so it wuuld be important to draw 1ogtthcr our observations/suggested ,, 
amendments and preKnl tmml on Monday morning. lhc Uritish wanted the Bill through 
the Commons by J 1 July. and it would gu to the Lords in October. They were reasonably 
optimistic it would be passed by the fin;t wuk in November. �yond which it could ll01 

be carried over. They had stressed they were open to suggestions before tabling the Bill. 
and had taken on board our ideas on human rights. for inscance. They also expecled to 
be bringing in amendm�nts themselves as the Dill went through the Commons. Th� 
would� tc, � etl�ti v�ly lh�luN 2 · 3 weeks to suggest chang�::;. Basssm said we 
bad ahady passed some obsc-rv3tions to the SOLP :md Sinn F�in. Hm\9.n s;ud he was 
broadly happy with i\ vn ;l q1,1ick t\.-ading. Th<.-rc were a few technical points whitb 
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Caitlin Ni Fhlaitheartaigh had circulated i.n a note. 
...... 

15. Kirwan asked about the human rights sections of rhe Bill. about which the Women's
Coalition h3d expressed some dissatisfaction to the T a<.iiseach the pr<-"v ious day. Basssn
drew a distinction between human righrs issues. whcr� \ht British � taken on board our
ideas. and equality. where the Sill was not yet fully 'Sltisfactory. Svme of the Women's
Coalition's objectiv� wl!r4! not achfovable. �ing b�·yond the! Agreement.

16. · noooghue said that British Ministers had now d�'\:id�d in favour \)fa sing!� Equality
Cnmmission. whose ethos it was said would reilecr those of the present SCC£\)r.tl agencies 
- obviously a fudg�. Basseu said the tivil servants on lhe human ri�hts side were fully
engaged; the equality peopie were m0t� difficult ti.> muv,:. Makin:; an announcement
about the Commission four days before pubm,hing eh� Rill. for in,;tance. was cltarly
intended to pre-empt discussion. The main probltm vn �uality w"s th.it the statutory
obligation was being watered down. We shouid get back to what was in the A,rttmcnt.
instead of adding a rider about commW1ily relations, which could neuter the statutory
duty in the new legislation. Hamjlton said, in .,-iew ur ow- t.--ommilrnent to a parallel body,
that it wouid cau..� problems to stray too far from the Agreement. The AGO would need
to be kept closely advised on this area. Bass,u said our proposed approach had been to
bed down the Agreement and provide for a �icw tu look at other Jreas at more lcis\R.

17. Moqgmery said one area of the Bill that might need to be kx,k� al was the fundini of
tM North/South bodies. ln the Agreement these were to be fun�'d .ts a nt.--cc?ssary public
function. There was a question of whether the Bill was Strong enot1gh on this - did there
need to be a more explicit obligation laid on the Assembly?

Legislation ia this jvrisdiction 

IS. Hamilton said we had agrttd legislation would be: nt:t:dcd for the implementing bodies, 
but it was difficult to go much further until the tx.,<lies were specified. He could start 
lookmg at hurizonw issues. He s�,ed includinp. the q�stion of necessary legislation 
in the remit oft.be Working Groups. As regards the Ministerial Council itself, while he 
doubted that it needed legislation to set it up. he recol!fliscd that there would be a political. 
desire to do so. This could be a fairly short provision. eitht!r on its uwn or perhclps along 
with some of the horizontal issues. Kirwan made th� point that the same political h,,gic 
as jn the case of the Prisoners Act applied in regard to the CouncH • to ensure, and give 
good rxample of, strict adhcram:c to the terms of th� Ag�mcnt there would have to be 
legi\tation for the Council in ow- jurisdiction. 

19 _ There was some n� for ,lartfication on whether th� British would be relying solely on 
Orders by the s�--retary ot' State to legislate for the bodies. Hamilton had thought they 
would need mnl'@ th.u1 Order!S but th� British. at a r�mt m�ttng, bad thought not 
(although at that mee1ing lhey had bet!n less lhan full and frank). 

20. Cgk noted that the r�gulations under the lJccommissioning Act had � madt. and the
Prisonus Act had been pa�. The Employment E�u.Ality A�t �d 1'0� through. and a1 
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PO had been appointed to oversee the transition from the Employment Equality Agency 
to the new Employment Authority. A Mernorandwn was being prcpan:d. on citizEnship 
qu�5tions. 

21. KiJWAD said there had b(en a meeting about victims wim John Wilwn lhe previous day.
The British Prisoners Bill provided that victims' relatives be informed of any early
release. Cole said there was not an equivalent provision here. but the Minister had given
an und� to provide mnite, so far as was possible (in some cases the relatives were
not in this cowitry ). In answer to questions. � said in only two cases of victims of
telTori,t crimes in O\.tr jurisdi�tion were the knuwn perpetra:tors ill custody in our
jurisdiction. (There is a total of about 30-3S qualifying prisoners under our Ai.'t.)

haple111entation of Humao Rig!lts pro�isioas 

22. Qallaebs: noted that this had almidy been discussed. and had been the subject of a �t
meeting with the British in London.

Contacts with the British Government 

23. Doog&b;e $aid the Secretariat was coming to th\; \;nd of its rvund of meetings with
Permanent Secretaries. No other contacts beyond the ordinary were plannc<i before the
summer: all the players were simply exhausted.

Coatads with the parties 

24. Qallaghq said there had been recent meetings with the SDLP, Sinn Fein. UUP (Austen
Morpn), Women's Coalition and Alliance, of which colleagues� aware. Kirw;m said
it would be useful if contacu provicred an opportunity to �s.,; tu what extent Austen
Morgan really rdltctcd Trimbl�'s thinkiDi• Coontv said that he wouJd be circulating
OF A's observations on th� Northml Ireland Bill tu Dfra1>i�h and the AGO. and
following up directly.

Stephen Dawson 
Anglo-Irish Qivision 
13 July 1998 
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